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W<)RB CLIPPER is furnished to subscribers, by can
ful carriers, at only sir and a quarter cents per week?-
payable to the Garners only, at the end of each week.

The Clipper wHI also be. geni, by mail,to distant
vubacribt ra, at the rnu: of hour Dollars per year?pay-
able, always, in advance.

TIRMS or ADVKRTISIXe:
1 aqaara, 1 time, $0,50 I 1 square, 1 month, $4.00
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1 do. a do. 3.75 I 1 do. 1 year, 30.00
Ten lines or less make a square?if an advertisnmcni

axceeda ten lines, the price willbe in proportion.
Ailadvertisements are payable at the lime of their

Insertion.
OtT-THE WEEKLY CLIPPER, a large Family

Newspaper, containing all the select matter of the
daily, is published every Saturday morning, at the low
price of SI.OO per annum.

OC/-AII papers scHt by mail,are ltsco(iniidtlic day
s* which the advance payment expires.

[From the Christian Watchman.]
TO THE MEMORY OF A BELOVED FATHER.

Our Father! oar father! breathe softly his name,
For Death o'er our ihreshol t a messenger came;
Bui not fir liieyoung wiilithe bright flashing eye,
And visions of life too enchanting to die.
And not for the milhr.r though stricken in years;
Ay,no! auto these were left mourning and tears,

'l'was a guardian link in ihe chain of our love,
That was severed on earth for reunion above.

The home of our childhood is lovely as e'er,
The friends of onr bosom as dear arid as near,
And soft on our ears the glad melody steals,
The sweet h irp of friendship so often reveals;
But a chord of its iniuic death rudely hatli broken,
And the grave's chillingsilence to us is the token.

We kneel at the altar together in prayer.
But lie who knelt with ns no longer is here;
And vainly wc wail, for ihe voice that once led
Devotion's sweet strains, is now hushed withthe dead
Yet petchancc at those hours he is swelling the song
Poured forth by a ransomed and glorified throng.

VVe watch for Ins form through the half open door,
We listen for footsteps that echo no more;
Our hearth inthe tempest g ows cheerful and warm,
But he is apart and alone in the storm;
And the chair that is vacant so long in the room,
Brings oft o'er the spirit a sorrowful gloom.

We gaze on the fading and tremulous form
Of her who survived 'mid the desolate storm;
The love of a mother still beams from hcrc.e,
Rut shadows of grief on its tederness lie;
Alone the rough pathway of life she must tread,
Her chosen companion has passed to the dead.
Our Father! our father! breathe softly his nam",
For Death e'er our threshold a messenger came.
No more from his lips the sweet counsel shall fall,
That memory ever delights to recall;
No more to our dwelling his footsteps shall come,
A shadow hath darkened the light of ottr home;
Yet,oh! blessed hope! to our hearts thou art given,
Wc have lost him on earth, we shall find him inheaven.

[From the Philadelphia Native Eagle.J

KATE .
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"Faster, faster! your horses creep like snails!
drive for your life!" cried the impatient Mor-
icy, as the noble animal he so slandered clash-
ed ulong the pebbly turnpike road, while the
sparkles flow from their iron-shod Woofs like a
flight of firo flies. The postilion, with voico
and wliip, put them to the top of their speed;
and the chaise, in its rapid course, left behind
it a trail of light, as though the wheels had
been ignited.

A high and steep hill in front, at length, en-

forced a more moderate gait, when Morley, as
ifstruck by a sudden recollection, turned his
head towards his compinion, a lovely young
female, who, pale, silent and motionless, re-

clined on his shoulders.
"Kate, my love," said Morley, tenderly, "I

fear tiiis will prove too much for your delicate
frame "

There was no reply. Morley .ioaned his faro
low irds hers, and by the moonbeams,save lhat
her features were fixed, her open eyes gazing
on vacancy, while the tears, which had recent-
ly streamed from them, seemed congealed up-
on her bloodless cheeks. "God of heaven!"ex-
claimed Morley, "what means this? Kate, he-
loved, adored! do you hear me? will you not

speak to me?to Morley, your Morley!"
The name lie uttered, like a charm, dissolv-

ed the spell that hound her. A long drawn
sigh, as if struggling from a breaking heart, es-

caped her cold quivering lips; a fresh fountain
of tears burst forth; and with an hysteric sob,
she fell upon tiro bosom of her lover. Tho
alarmed, but enraptured Morley folded her iir
his arms, and bent to kiss away her tears?-
when, with a sudden start, sho disengaged her-
self from his embrace, and drawing back, look-
ed wildly and eagerly in his face.

"Morley," said she, irt a voice of thrilling
tone, "do you love me?"

"Dearest, best Kate," he replied, "do yon,
tan you doubt it?"

"Do you love mo, Morley," sho repeated
with increased earnestness.

"Truly?devotedly ?madly!" cried Morley,
on his knees, "By the heavens that is shining
over us "

"No more oaths?onough of protestation.?
Are you willing, by one action, at this mo-

ment, to prove that 1 am truly dear to you,
Morley?"

"1 am! though it carry with it my destruc-
tion!"

"Iask not your destruction?l implore you
to provcrrt mine!" "Return, Morley, return!"

Morley gazed at her as if doubting his sense

of hearing.
"Return, Kate!"
'?Return instantly!"
"Kate, are you serious?are you,"he might

it .to ad'e I,' in your senses," but she interrup-
ted him.

, ' ll uui serious?l am not mad, Morley; no,
nor inconstant, tior fickle," she subjoined, read-
me the impression that was rising on Morluy's

countenance. That 1 love, and in that love
am incapable to change, do not, Morley, insult
me by doubting even by a look. But, O, il
you love mo as you ought, as you have sworn

you do, as a man of honor, 1 implore you to

take me back to ray father "

"To your father!" exclaimed Morley, almost
unconscious of what Ito uttered, so astonished
was he.

"Ay, to my father, my gray-headed, my

doting, my confiding fithor: take me to liirn
before his heart is broken by the child ho loves!

1 have been with him," she cried in wild ago-
ny, "even now, as Ilay iny our arms, spell-bound
in my trance, whilst the carriage rolled on to

mv perdition! I could not move?l could not

speak: but I know where I was, and whither 1
was hurrying; vet even then was 1 my fa-
ther," she cried with a voice and looa of super-,
natural solemnity: "ho lay on his death-bod:
his eye turned upon mo?his fixed and glaring
eye, it rested on me as 1 lay in your arms ?lie
ctined mo and died! (lis malediction yet rings
in my ears?his eye is now upon me! Mor!cy,
for the love of heaven, ere it be too late?"

"CompMW- yourself, rny beloved?my own
Kate!"

"Do you still hesitate!" she cried; "would
you still soothe my frantic soul with words??
ll'/rat shall bind her to a husband who could

abandon her father'?what power may trans-

form the renegade daughter into the faithful
wife! Morlcy, as you do hope for mercy
do not destroy the being who loves you?who
asks you to preserve!" Merely caught her as
she sank at lier feet; and she remained in his
arms in a state of insensibility! He was con-

founded?subdued!
The fatigued horses had iaboied about mid-

way up the aclivity, when Morley called to the
postillion.

"Turn your horses heads," he cried, "wc
shall return!" The steeds seemed to acquire
renewed vigor from the alteration in their
course, and were piocceding at a brisk pace on

their leturn, when Kate again revived.
"Where am I??whither am I carried?" she

exclaimed.
"To your father, my beloved," whispered

Morley.
"To my father, Morley, to my father!?can

it be??hut no I will not doubt; you never de-
ceived me?you cannot! God bless you, Mor-
ley, God bless you! my dear, dear Morley!"
and with her pure arms around his neck, she
imprinted a sister's kiss upon his lips, and, dis-
solved in delicious tears, sank with the confi-
dence of conscious innocence upon 1lis bosom.
The ethereal influence of virtue fell like a
halm upon the tumultuous feelings of the lo-
vers; and never, in the wildest moment of pas-
sion?not even when he first heard tiio avowal
of love from his heart's selected?had Morley
felt so triumphantly happy!

"Where is he? is lie alive?let me see him?-
is ho well?" shrieked Kate, as she rushed in the
house of her father.

"For whom do you enquire, madam," coldly
asked the female she addressed, the maiden sis-
ter of Kate's fatliei.

"Aunt, dear aunt, do not speak to me thus.
I am not what you think me. But my father?-
my father! is lie alive? Is he well? O, dear
aunt, have pity on me! lam repentant ?I am
innocent!"

"In one on word, Kate, are you married J"
"I am not!"
"Heaven be praised! Follow me?your fa-

ther is not well!"
"Quick! quick! before it is too late!" And

trie distracted girl rushed into the room, and
knelt at her father's side.

"Father, do not avert your face! Father, I
am your own Kate; 1 am restored to you as 1
left you! By the years of love that have passed
between us, forgive the folly?the offence?the
crime of a moment! By the memory of my
mother?"

? Cease, girl! cease!" said the old man, en-
deavoring, through the weakness of age and in-

firmity, and the workings of agonized feelings,
to be firm; "forbear and answer ino truly; is
this gentleman your husband?"

Kate was about to reply, but Morley stepped
forward. "1 am not," said Morley, "blessed
with that lady's liana, sho has refused it, until
it is given with your sanction; and without
that sanction, dearly as 1 love her, and hope-
less as 1 may be of your consent, 1 will never

hereafter ask it.
"Do you pledge your word to this, young

man?"
"My sacred word, as a man of honor. I

may have inherited your hate, but 1 will not
deserve it!"

1 Children, you have subdued ine!" exclaim-
ed the father. "Morley, my daughter is yours!"
Morley sciked the old man's hand, scarcely
believing the scene before him to be real.

"My lather!" said the weeping Kate, on her
knees, liei arm around his neck, her innocent
cheek pressed to his. The good aunt partook
of the general jov, an ! even Kate's favuiite dog
seemed to thank her father for his kindness to
his dear mistress. The happy father sat with
an arm around his daughter's waist, and as he
pressed her lover's hand, ho said?-

"Beliuld in all this the goodness of Goo! lie-
hold the blessings that follow the performance
of our duties. Your father, young gentleman,
before you saw the light of heaven, tiad entail-
ed my hate upon all his offspring. I had nour-

ished this bitter feeling even against you, who
had never offended mo, and whom every one
else loved. This very day the cheiislied hos-
tilityof years has given way before my desire
to secure my daughter's happiness. I felt that
ago was creeping on me, and but the morning
of this blessed day 1 had resolved over this holy
book to prove my contrition for my sinful har-
boring of hatred towards my fellow creatures
by uniting you, my children, in marriage. The
tidings of my daughter's elopement scattered to

the winds all my better thoughts, and revived
my worst in tenfold strength. I felt, at least
thought so, the approach of my malady to a re-
gion where it would soon prove fatal. No time
was to be lost; my will was hastily drawn out,
bequeathing uty beggared daughter, but the
father's curse. It would have been signed this
night, for over this book 1 had taken an oath
never to forgive her who could abandon her fa-
ther.

"Oh my father!" interrupted Kate, to whom
the horrible images of her trance returned, "in
pity, my dear father."

"Bless you, foiever bless you, my ever ex-
cellent Kate, your filial obedience has prolong-
ed your father's existence.

HINTS TO IIOUSKR&EI'ERS. Woolor.s should
bo washed in vury liot suds and not rinsed.?
Lukewarm water shrinks tliern. Suet keeps
good all the year round, if chopped and pack-
ed in a stone jar, and covered witii molasses
When molasses is used in cooking, it is a pro-
digious improvement to boil and skim it before
you use it. It takes out the unpleasant raw
taste, and makes it almost as good as sugar.?
Use hard soap to wash your clothes and soft to
wash your floors. Soft soap is so slippery that
it wastes a good deal in washing clothes. It is
easy to havo a supply of horse raddish all win-
ter, have a quantity grated while the root is in
perfection, put it in bottles, fill it with vinegar,
and keep it corked tight. Do not wrap knives
and forks in woollens; wrap them iu strong pa-
per. Stuel is injured by laying in woollens.?
.hneriean Traveller.

ANTIDOTE TO PRUSSIC ACID. Recent expe-
riments iu Fiance, seem to prove that instant
immersion in cold water, is an effectual cure

in the event of persons swallowing pru.-sic
acid.

To CORE A WART. Scrapo a carrot fine
and mix with salt, end apjfly ar a poultice Cve
cr sis nights
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MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 27, 1845.
MISSIONARIES FAREWELL MEETING. On

Thursday evening, a large meeting was held at j
the Methodist Episcopal Church in Greenest.,
N.Y.,on the occasion of the anticipated dc-1
parture of two missionaries for Africa. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Mr. Seyes, formerly j
a missionary to Africa, but now settled in the,

city. The names of these missionaries are,

llcv. J. 11. lienham, who goes to Monrovia,
nod Rev. Wm. R. Hoyt, whose destination is
Cape Patinas. By some tiftlLrseen occurrences

the Rev. Mr. Williams, who was to have n
one of the Missionaries ordained and sent forth,
wus not present. A collection was taken up j
and subscriptions received to the amount of
about $350.

MANSLAUGHTER. Jas. Median, from Troy, j
N. Y., was drowned at Pittsburg uii Wednes-
day night, by failing into a vault ten feet deep.
The jury of inquest brought in a verdict of
manslaughter against Isaac and Abraham Pat-
terson, for leaving it open.

THE B'USQUEIIANNA Rivr.lT. The Columbian I
Spy of Saturday says;

"Tim Susquehanna has again fallen, and!
has now hut very little more water in its bed j
than it had during the summer. There is a i
large quantity of lumber at our wharves, and j
'all along shore,' which will have a pretty se-j
rious time in getting to its destination, unless,
the fickle river should again swell belorc the!
winter again sets in with all its rigor."

LIBERALITY. The New Yotk Asylum for!
the Blind has received 333 dulluts from the |
Great Western Steamship Company, being one- \
third of one thousand dollars, the sum appro-I
priated to three charitable institutions in thaj
city, out of the money collected from visitors j
to the steamship Great Britain.

MAIL ROBBERY. The Worcester mail bag, 1
containing letters, &c., for Hartford, Ct., was,
stolen from the depot in Worcester, Mass., on I
Tuesday evening last. It was afterwards found j
by a watchman in a privy connected with the!
depot, completely rifled of its contents.

S TRANCEDis APPEARANC E. A person named i
John McCauly, alias George Thompson, arriv-
ed at Buffalo from New York on Friday last,
accompanied by his wife arid her sister, on their

[ way to Detroit. On Monday night lie left the
! hotel to goto tho theatre, and has not since
! been hoard of. Ho had considerable money
' with him.
i

MILLEGISM. The delusion of Millorism has
been again revived in Philadelphia. On TUBS- j
day night a number of the followers, who up. j
peared generally to be persons of respectability,
were baptised in the Schuylkill near the U. S. '
Arsenal. One of the converts was a colored
woman. A tent was elected on tho bank of
the liver, and the deluded victims went out ofj

by twos to go iti'o file water.

RAILROAD CATASTROPHE. The baggage can '
of tho West Chester train from Philadelphia, or'
Wednesday evening took fire from the locomo-
tive about seven miles up the Columbia Rail-
road, and was destroyed with its contents. It
was filled with furniture, Loss about SIOOO I

REMOVAL OF DP.. Rr.i.-:.. Wo learn from
thu NYoik papets, that Dr. Reese, former-
ly ofBaltimore, but for the last year or two, 1
tho able superintendent of common schools of
that city and county, was on Thursday even-:
ing ictnoved from office by tho supervisors, at-!
tcr a long and tedious tiial for impeachment,
growing uitt of the zeal he has always manifest- j
ed for the reading of the Bible to the scholars, j

EXPORT OF WOOL. Last week 416 bales of
wool were exported from Philadelphia to Liv-
erpool.

GALES ON LAKE ERIE. The gales on Lake

Erie last week were very severe. The schoon-

er Maryland was sunk at Fairport. S-he was

bound to Buffalo with "500 bushels of wheat
frotn Illinois. No insurance.

KILLING IN MISSISSIPPI. Col. F. A. Bailey,
a planter of Yazoo county", was killed in an af-

fray by Mr. Samuel Swisher, the keeper ol the
Eagle Hotel, in Benton. Col. Bailey was the
aggressor. Mr. Swisher was discharged by the
examining magistrate.

SLAUGHTERING HOGS. Mr. Rowan, an ex-

tensive packer of Cincinnati, slaughtered 1500
hogs from Kentucky one day last week.

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. We learn front the (
Now York Sun that? tho tviro of llto Electric
Telegraph between tlte city and Southern shore
of Coney Island, was on Thursday laid across;
the East River, enclosed in a heavy water-

tight lead pipe, sunk upon the bottom, being

the first experiment made in thus crossing any
considerable width of water.

A LIBEL SUIT. Carpenter McClecry, Esq., |
the newly elected Clerk of the liurter Sessions
of Lancaster county, has prosecuted the editor j
of the American Republican for libel, ho hav-l
ing published that Mr. McClecry had applied
for admission to an odd-fellows lodge and was j
black balled.

FARE TO ELLICOTT'S MILLS. Tho Howard
District Press states the fate on the railroad j
between Baltimore ttnd Ellicott's Mills will
sliortly bo reduced to twenty-five cents. (Had j
to hear it.

IIASTISOME. The ladies of Upper Marlboro 1

)
held a fair last week to aid in building a church ;
in that village, by which tbev realized the j
baudsoaflc sum of £SOO.

DAILY TO THE SOUTH,
RY THE RAYLINE, CARRYING THE UREA 7

| CENTRAL UNITED STATES MAIL,

BS NOW IN L'OHPLKTK Ol< OKli.with
three boats on the Uav, viz ; GEORGIA, Captnin

j Cannon, HERALD, Captain Russell, and JEWESS,
' Caption s-tilioil; and two on James Itiver, viz: CUR

j Tls I'I'.CK, Cupiain Davis, and ALICE,Capt. Skin
I iter, all ol which ? tcunhouts are not surpassed in the
I Union for speed, strength and comfort
I By tins well known, ci infortable, pleasant, sale and
' popular route, via Chesapeake Bay to Norfolk, Va.,

up J.uiies River to City Point, Va.. by steamboats;
'hem e by Railroad hi Petersbuig, Va., VVeldoa and
Wilmington, X. c., and thence by steamboats to
i harie-ton, > r. (without loss of sleep, and no un-p.e i-ant . 11 auuiu_? of pit-si tigers and baggage. Through
10 i liarlerftou :n s*l hours, or as shmt a lime as any
other route

SCHEDULE:
.. W It Leaving Spear's wharf, Baltimore,
*H.¥' (' xvpi Sunday) at 1 o'clock, P.

M, it, ijre team boats (IF.I )BG IA.Copt.
Cannon, oi HERALD,Cup!.Russell. Arriving at Nor |

, :o!k (after a grind night's i b ep) by 6 o'clock. A.M
, saror.v. Thence up James River, with its !

x-idCbsuTUK. -t<Millboats CURTIS PECK, Captain '
Mavis*, or ALK'H, U'apt. Hkiuner, to City I'oiut Rail!
KM nl to IvrrrdHire. (iwo hours ahead of thn Great 1
Mail Line leaving Baltimore the Fame afitMtioon;

j whnr the tun IMIUHaumigatnutc to tin* tioath. with a Ij (MiiiiinuoiiHIIMU from rh.irlrsii.n, S. r.in Mobile and 1
. NVw Ot by fsir the mot comfortable and h'rtot
route Huutli.

PARI? RRDUCT.I),
I Th.oujU ri -kot from e? Übarieston,

j S. O. Ii ivr always been sold by this line,
cheerfully n rived, and promptly paid to all
concerned, for $21,06

| Through tickets to and (rem Baltimore, Nor-'
j folk or Portsmouth, Vn (i.OO

| Through tickets to and from City Point, Peter*
j burg and Richmond, Va 6,00 1
Through tickets to mid from YVclduii, N- o,eo 1

%i u to and from franklin or Black
; water, \. C 6.50

The PORTSMOUTH RAILROAD is '
running daily tumid from Weldon, there ,
eonnectiiic with th passengers going

JERSIBI: hours ahead of the Urenl
Southern Mail l.i.ie at Wei don, by which line Iravel-
lern to and from Bluer.water and other pait of N'orih

I Carolina are accommodated at the above rates.

I 0(7-Traveller* may rely on the above as the truth, j
j and without deception.

| {K?-Travp||e~s will pirnsc attend to our Soliciting j
Agent who hands vou this Bill, {who will rrf'utc the \

{falsehoods of the (Ircat Southern Mail Line, by soiling i
I the truth ) Hand your checks to him or our Porter

: in the depot yard, ( Norfolk Line tin his hat,) who will
; attend to your baggage, and conduct you to the boat,

j <>l7
~

T.SHEPPARIJ, Agent.

FOR PORT DKPOSITK?Twice A HAY.
Passengers leave the depot, Pratt street,

111 t ',e cars l ' l<" Philadelphia, Wilining
I ,on ,ln 'l Baltimore Railroad Company,
' ' liVIORV MORNI\(, (\u2666 x.'cpt Sundays) at
? It o'clock, and KVHUY APTERNOON, at 3£ o'clock.
! except Sundays, which willbe atci, P. M.
\ On arrival at Havre de Grace, pioceed to Port Ik
i poitc by steamboat Gosport, Capt. Sturieon.
, Returning, the cars leave Havre de Grace at li' o'

i clock, (noon) and atß o'clock, P. M.
Fare to Poit Dcposite 7 > cents.

>. (1(7- By taking the morning train it will allow per-
sons who have business at Port Deposite to remain
several hours at that place and return to Baltimore the

J same evening. 'jij~ 'Pickets must be procured at the
, I office before entering the cars.

A CRAWFORD, Agent.

FAPEDITKirs ROI'TB,
To CHURCH VILLI], HARFORD FURVACB, Ab-

ingdon, Bel Air, .Spesutia Narrows, Michaelsville,
fitc., in Harford Count , by tho Philadelphia, Wil
ining ton and Baltimore Railroad.

leave Baltimore, from
i I>r:in *llct Depot, illthe Cars at !1 o'clock,

tfSqnS_A. .>!. for Peirymiansvilie. On arrival mere
'onve van, wa will be in readmits for the

! above ri.noed places and in igSilmrbood. By taking
\u25a0 this roii? ??

tin' passengers w ;ilnrriv.: I or jhours in ad
vanee of any other line, Fate from Baltimore to
Perryin.insville,*6'2| e nls. se2Q

?; Z'lwem FOiMTmPbusT"CAJtt-
--|T"^M|Mr at" l EAfTIi.N Tluvl.-urnsr

-? rittrvlKt .1 AltYLAMl hatjntu inttl.;r;rnf ? a tho
: .'"tilth rsjrair,,atul a K ivli niiiKo iti iiti|irovi:imjiii,boili
'in hull ti ud m:\cliiii.-ry,will rr. 011111' J..-r rc.-iilin rmitc

j to Ihe above places, coimimnoiii!! "ii TUESDAY
NEXT, 16th iftsl, She will leave Baltimore front 'lie
lower enil of Dujiatt's wharf at7 o'clock 011 every
niE.IDAY ami FRIDAY thereafter, for Annapolis.
Uaiohridee nrui Eastou, Icavine Easton on every
WEDNESDAY ami SATURDAY, bj way ef t.'aai-
hri'ltr" ami Annapolis to Baltimore-

I FOR (\u25a0\u25a0 rRIiTOIt s and CENTREriI.LE
flit MONDAY, the 17r11 inst. she will20 to Ule s-

, \u25a0 rtown anil bark, Iraeiiur Baltimore at ti o'elock. and
"Ilti'iue the above "it'llfurther notice. Pa-sac'' st."\u25a0 LEMUEL U. TAYLOR.

1 . Edit V V.V\I'OHN. CAM.
?-

- '\u25a0'fflTpif AV" EAST"IX. T"e line
'earner M AIIVLANDwill I. eve Hal

; litm.rc < .ll every TUESDAY ami FRIDAY MORN
j iNG, at 7 o'lock, lor Ilia plan's above named? s'arl-

-1 ii.?; from the lower end of Dugan'i wharf, and return
; on Wednesday- ami Saiurdays.

j Jyia L a TAYLOR.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0rm ror BTRrnvTR

?. ENT 1; IVII\u25a0 1.P.. The steamer MA-
'taimSSmL KYLA VD willleave Baltiaiore on eve-

-1 ry MONDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock, for the above
i places, and relurn same day, leavina Centreville at

11 o'clock, "ud Ulicslerlow 11 al half past 12 o'clock,
( for Baltimore.

o!7 LEMUEL G.TAYLOR, Master.

MM ~FoIT~ANNAPOLIS, t'A.'l.
' EAS'i't>N Thesucerior

I .7.'-' -wift sieauier THOMAS JEFFER-
SON, 1.'apt. ROBERT VI. Hii.t., will leave the :Mer.s c-j tion of l.inht and l'r tit st Wharves, oneveiy TUES
D\V M < LINING,at I o'clock, for the above places,
and return the next day, leaving Eaaton every WED-
NESDAY MORNT\G,at"'clock, and Uamhridge
at Hi o'i Ik., and Annapolis al 12 o'clk. for Ballimorc.

Passage to Annapolis, BO els.
To Eurl'i" or Cainliiiilei', Si I.AO. oIT-.lif

A < lIKMIUAI, to enable persons to
f*DYE INSTANTANEOUSLY tie " HAIR,with
out the least inconvenience.

! JULES IIAUEL'S UELEBUATED VEGE FABLE
LI'lUII) HAIIIDY E, for chnnxintz red or gray hair,
whiskers, eyebrows, Jke. ton brown, liluek "reltesniit

1 color. The -lightest evil consequences need not be Jj learetl from ituse?it is altogether harmless.
, This compositlnn is the only one saueiicned by the |
science of Ulieinistry, to dye, in an indelible manner,
the various gradations of 1" ors, without danger or in

I convenience, ami has justifc ii the liberal patronage |
jand unlimited confidenee r,f the puhli.'.

ISTJ- He ware t,f Coonterfeile, Ask for ".lulls;
Ham I's V egelahie LiquiJ llau Dye," if you want the
genuine anicle.

j For sale, wholesale and retail by

PRICE ONE CEN
SECRET DISEASE

CirriKO IN FROM I TO 3 DAYS 0' *
J CM AROB MADE. Apply to DR. JOHIfSTCB

of the LOCK HOSPITAL, North Frederick bum.,
Two Doors from Baltimore street, where may bCoH-'
taiiied the most speedy remedy forGotror."hn>a,G!oeU,
Strictures, Seminal Weakness, pain in the Loins,"jtf-j
lections of the Kidneys, and every other symptom I

A CERTAIN DISEASE
How terrilic is even the contemplation of the rsvt

ee.s of this disease, when from neglect to consult a
skilful physician, or from ignorant and improper treat-
ment, the constitutional symptoms make thetruppear-
ance?the throat becomes ulcerated, the rtoae tlisea*-
ed, nocturnal pains in the head and limbs, dunnem cf
sight, deafness, the hones affected, blotches on the
head, face and extremities, progressing on withfright
ful rapidity tillat last the palate of the mouth is dw
troyed, the bones of the nose decay and fall in; tJu
victim, of this horrid disease become an object of pity,
until the last scene tit the drama winds up and death
drops the curtain by hurrying the unhappy patieatta
an untimely tomb.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Those whose constitutions have been injured by >

certain pernicious practice maybe soon restored te
perfect health by apply ing to Dr. John -en, either per-
sonally or by letter. Dr. .1. has seen .-as.-s that weer
sufficient to appal the heart and harrow up the sots'of all who wcte not used to the oh- rvation ? .'sucfclerrible sights.

Should tills ineot the ev e of ai.y wl'.,i are suffering
from the above a flection, "let llieni )!y titinedia'.ciy to
Dr. Johnston, who stands ready to relieve them; andfrom his extensive practice in the fir-l Hospitals of
Europe and America, lie guarantees a -p- e.ty Cnri it*
matter how bad the case may he.

It I? proper here to observe that Dr. Johnrtok k>
not at present engaged in the practice of mediciM
through pecuniary necessity? he having, hy the do

, cease ol a relative, fallen licitto a fortune ? but throe
an ardent desire to beuetit hissuftermgfellowcrtta-
tutes, to pour like the good Samaritan, oil into their

! wounds, and paiticularly to relieve Urn-" wlio suffer
from a disea-e for tvliicii the world feels no pity
Again it must he remembered that the ihiictofDr.
Johnston in offering his services for the relief of tba
miseries of mankind, is not through pecuniary nncen-
sity. Ilence no charge williu any time be made un-
less the I'ath in is cuied.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS on tin Eye, such
for Squinting, Cataract, N.c. Also those for Deformity
til the Limb, such as Club Foot, Itc.,p- flormcdon
the Poo rfree of rhar°e.

SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.
Take notice, oh the right hand side of N. Frederick

street,going from Baltimore street, J doors i'rotu Ui
corner. Observe the name,

ft?- Advice to the Poor GRATIS.
AllLETTERS must he PAID. f!

SKLLKHS' GREAT REMEDY
For Liver Complaint. .'I Remarkable Case

A TTENTIUN is asked to the following -late

J nient of Sam'l McCord, Esq. of Wellsburg, V.
Wku.sbdro, Vn.,May 20th, 1845.

j I hereby certify that I was afflicted with the Livet
! (fompluinl and I'litliisicfor it long time, being more
than a year under the cate of a Physician, titat thr

; disease instead of lining relieved by tli- medicine I
i took, kept gradually getting worst ; my body swelled
1 so that i was unable to stoop low cor ugh to tie trig
i shoe. When the disease was at tic worse; i was re

i commended to tiy sellers' Liver Pills. I did so, and
I was relieved greatly by the use of the ;irst box, and

completely eutert by the second.
SAMUEL McCOItD.

ft?-To lie had of J. P. Williamson,corner ol Gay
I ami High streets; G. K.Tyler, corner of High and
( Bultiniorc-sts.; Cooper, corner of Orleans and Eden
' streets; Wiseuitin kt Wiolh, Light-st.. opposite Dix k

Fogg's; J.A.Sawyer, corner of Pra't and Pea-su.;
E. Perkins, corner of Baltimore and Green fleets; g.
Kramer, Pratt street; A. Fischer, Pennsylvania Ave

! lllit, ; or of the General Agent,
VV. K. i iRKiCK, Druggist and Apothecary.

I as-rf Comer Eutaw and Kcxingwri-sts. Halt.

I Z" CI*IXBAS' IINUtk LINK,
> PHILADELPHIA, by the rpicnaKßafknstSeag. did and well-known Steamers C<;\

: STITI THIN and GEORGE WASHINGTON. via
Frenchlown and Nowcaitle Railroad , icave bow

I LY'S WHARF, (font of South street alternately
l DA! I.Y. (except Sundays.') at 8 o'cloi k, P.M.

CO- Bare tillouch to PHILADELI'HlA.. ,£3,
' SUPPER provided on houid.

ft?- RETURN!NG?' The superior >r ninhon; R(i-
-IIERT MORRIS leaves Dock street wl ,iif. Phiindel

. plna. at .''J o'clock, P.SI., daily. (Snm.'.H - ? xci filed.)
j n8 ft'Rj_ A. CttAIVFOKP. Agent.
rson ANNAPOLIS,
It EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE.

The steamer OSIRIS, t.'ajit, JOHN
"? TURNER,v. il,t ?? Coinrncri p-st.

wharf, every FRIDAY MORNING
at 7 o'clock, lor the aliov e place, and re tut n next day,

; Ic.-mug Cambridge every SATURDAY VtißMNr'
at 7 o clock, atid Gaston at Cg o'clock , fur Aniiajiolu
and Baltimore.

Passage to Annapolis ... 7.-, CENTS.
to Enston or Cambridge. ... ai.ritj

FOR ANNAPOLIS, WEST RIVER, Wye Enrtd-
itlg, St. M ichael's and Ea-ton, (via Mil- - River Ferry
loEaaton.) Will leave Commerci wharf everv
MONDAY MORNlNG,at7o'clock; and -turn next
day, b iwing Miles River Kerry .wr> "I i day Morn
ing, at 7 o'clock; St .MiehutTs, 7(; Wye i adding ty
West River 11 j,for Annapolis and Gal' > r e.

Passage to Annapolis .... 75 Centr,
" to West Rivrr I .(Kl.
" to Wye. St Michael's, ot I'. rrv, l .ilu

FOR CENTUEVILLE AND CHBSTERTOWIn ai'es Commerce street wharl'every IV EIiNFSDAY
MORNING, at 7 o'clock, and retail . same dav,
touching at Corsica at HIJ o'clock, an I Chester at la
o'clock, for Baltimore. Passage s |

! FOR ANNAPOLIS AND WEST Ri VER. Leave®
Commerce street wharf every THURSDAY MORN-
ING, at 7 o'clock, ami n turnssatiif day,leavmg WestRiver at 11J o'clock, for Annapolis and Baltimore.

Passage to Annapolis 76 cts. To West River SI.
JOHN 1). TURNER,

ap2!) tls'.la office lower end Uonimercr-st., Rait.

THROUGH l.\ SIX HOURS ONLY'
FIIILA 1)., tVIhIHING

atmt tester. '
THE MORNING TRAIN- 1., avt - ih- Depot, Prat;

street, DAILY (except Sundavs) at 11 ' ?lock, A. M.
Passengers arrive at Philadelphia in foil time to com
unite on hy the Mail Train for New York, reaching
that city hy lUy o'clock the same evening! I'ark <53.

SUNDAY EVENING MAIL TRAIN. The ONHline that departs from Bnltimore on Sumiuvs for Piiil
ndelphia, i. the mail train which leave. J'ratt strec'Depot. Baltimore, at 8 o'clock. !'. M.t ind leaves Ph,
ladelphla at t o'clock, P. M. for Bullitt, r Park $3..

FREIGHT AND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN-Fare gt.ftO, through to Philadptphiu ' The Pa?engerCars forPhiladelphia, attache* to the fret lit trainwillhave the Pratt street Depot on EVi'.IlN AFTEPNoON (excen i Sundays ) at 31 o'clock, "i d atriv i'Philadcljihia the same night,
A. CRAWFORD, Agent,

i ickcts for tliKfreight and ncconiniodation fraii
must he prncuitd at Hie office before taking .ear- itthe cars, otherwise full fare, as charged bj the regain
mail passenger train, will he requited by tbecoriduttr. M

eB-tl
A Ft IK Will,i. IIAt IN AM
\u25a0gy-rlOlllfcji* PONOOTKAtiI'E, (Aecomac Out;

ty, Eastern Shore of Virginia.) The
superior swift steamer THOMAS JFFFERSt >N, Cap
lain Uuliißl M. Hili,, will leave the intersection of
I 1alt ami Light street Whams iveiy THURSDAY
MORNING, at eight o'clock, for Whitehaven, which
place she will leave the nt xt morning, (EE DAY) at

< o'clock, for Pongnteague. reaching tin.re about 1 note
Returning she will leave the latter place on PATUK
DAY, at 8 o'clock, A. M., via Whltbaw 11 for Ballrmore, arriving here early the same evening.

Passage ami Fare to Whitehaven, tjd IN
do. do pongoteagiie, 3 Jt)

For freiglit or passage apply 011 I \u25a0 ud.
This route w ilt be continiu rt until further notice,

ft?- Pns-rngers going t'l lii'e Haw 11 cat; rely upeu
a conveyance to am part of Son erset rr Worcester
counties, on app'icalion to Then: Dashithl, at l'tia-
cess- Anne, or Mnttht >v Plum II atSm.v Hill, s, if

m-II.VKI! COIN ; 'II YIU t OTM
. - )\ att'ed, for in Jilifamtrieg p> rposes. (>I D SIR.
VEllL'ttiN ml OLD KIL\IH of all d,sc 1 Jpuo',l.
purchnred at the highest m tilt't price, by

GABIIILL I), i't ARK, it aterstreet,
Sccon ! Jour from t'alvtrt si ,

Who manu'acturc- Silvern renfivcr. diviriplue-
N It. ft .uchvs Ki'vctocic and j-\.t - iioncr'*REPAIRED. L

JULES II.M'EL, Pi rlimier and Chrmi-r,
?16 S. Third st. below Chcsnnt, I'hilud. jAnd for stilt: in Baltimore by ihe following Agents : j

N. M. Robinson, cor. (Jay and Saratoga .-is; J. Boury,
1210 Balttimore st; Mortimer & Mowbray, Baltr, and |
Cliarlcs-sts; Titos, p. Harrison, - JSU Baltimore st; F. IFickey Hi Sons, 9-17} Rnltiiltore-st; A. (Toy au, 171 Illaliirnore-st; Coleman St Rodgers, 173'Ralt'imore st; )
S. C. Winchester, 165 Baltimore st; K. little, 119 Hal- j
tniiore st, J. M. Laroijue, IJalto. (a Harrison-sis; Jus. I
P. De L ienor, 359 Baltimore st; 11. fi. Thompson. IHoward and Fayette-sts; C. P. Rodger-', Howard and
Mation-sis; J. VV. Barry & Co., Balto. St. Pearl sts. |

015 tvt stulJin

'"BARGAINS'! BARGAIKS!
Another very ('heap Store in NORTH CAY

Kfadr STRUCT, opposite Payettc-st., where tnay
\u25a0;;SK?- be found a beatttiliil assortment of the most

fashionable BON NUTS, RIBBONS, FLOWKRS,
SHAWLS, SCARFS, LACE coons, and a general
assortment of Fancy articles. Also, Calicoes, .Mous-
lin de Laines; Lawns; Linen lldkfs.; gentlemen's
rito -k and Collars; Suspenders ami a great variety of
Coeds too tedious tit cnittuerute. The public are re-
speeilallt invited to er.'l at this New and Cheapßtore
where they will lie accommodated with (resit goods
mid at the lowest prices. Don't forget?No. <3(SAV .STREET, opposite Fajetle. aplll if

(f A lltl'KTS .*1 V IJK! C.tltl'ht'h jilAi)K!
. ' I wi'l make < nrpets in th Inst inruiiu". at tin-

lowest possible rates lay Oil Cloths, cut and fit and
lay Carpets, at the shortest notice.

LOI'IS MCI.LF.It, No. I V I ibcry st.
s*.!B one daor above Baltimore street.

LATER FROM THE SOUTHERN ARMY. The
steamship Alabama, at New Orleans, brings
advices from Aransas Bay to the 12th instant.
The Picayune says:

Sho reports that the troops stationed at Cor-
pus Cliristi and St. Joseph's Island were all
well. No movement has yet been made upon
the Nueces. The flying Artillery, under Ma-
jor Kinggold, were at St. Joseph's Island, hut

j about to proceed to join the main body of for-
| ces. At Corpus Christi business was extreme-
| ly brisk.

We have seen letters dated the 10th instant,
| which stale that the Indians lately made an at-

j tack upon a settlement on Mission river, and
1 killed and drove off all the eattlo. The inhabi-

j tarits were so fortunate as to escape. The nt-
] tack is supposed to have been instigated by a j

| desire to avenge the late cowardly attempt up-
| on the life of Castro, who lately guided Colonel

' Cook, the Texan Secretary of War, to Corpus
| Christi, and of whom our correspondent spoke j
; so favorably.

The U. S. store-ship Lexington and the mail i
| schr. On-ka-hy-e sailed from Aransas on the

, "ill inst.
The schr. Piedmont, of Waldoboro', Me., i

had arrived at Aransas, from New York, with !
| U. S. troops and stores.

The steamboat White Wing has been sold to !
the U. S. Government.

For the want of ware-houses, thu sehrs Cor- i
neha and T. F. Hunt have been converted into

I temporary store-ships.
Tne steam schr. Augusta and the steamboat

Monmouth arc still employed by the Govern-
ment as lighters.

To MAKEARTIFICIALOH POTATO BREAU.?
Put a pound of potatoes in a net, into a skillet
with cold water, and lost the skin break and
let in the water, lung it at a distance, so as
not to boil over the tire till they become soft;

; then skin, mush arid rub them so as to be well
j mixed with a pound of flour, a very large

' spoonful of salt, and two large spoonfuls of
yeast; but less of the yeast the better. Then

! add a little warm water, and knead it up as
other dough; lav it a little while before the
fire to ferment or rise. Then bake it in a very

i hot oven. Bread made in this manner has
been frequently tried, and found to be well-
tasted, wholesome, and of good consistence.?
Family Receipt Rook.

A ROARING ORATOR. ".Mr. President, I
shall not remain silent, sir, while 1 have a
voice that is not dumb in this assembly. The
gentleman, sir, cannot expostulate this matter

; to any future time that is more suitable than
now. Ile inay talk, sir, of the Herculaneum

j revolutions, whore republics aio hurled into
S arctic regions, and the works of centuries te-
| frigeraled tu ashes; but, sir, we can toll him, in-

j defatigably, that the consequence multiplied
subtcrraneously, by the everlasting principles

! contended for thereby, can no more shake this
1 resolution than the roar of Niagara rejuvenate
around these walls, or the howl of the midnight

; tempest conflagrate the marble statute into ice.
j That's just what 1 told them."

A BEAUTIFUL FACE?is like a lovely and
fiagile flower?fair and delightful to look upon.
Painted by a master hand, we watch its color-
ings with a lender regard?gaze on it with great

j affection.?would bear it to our bosom, and win
?it as onr own. For a while it is the living idol
of our daily praise?the charm which binds us
with a willing power. But Time breeds the
canker. Its beauty diminishes?its freshness is

gone; decay scarce leaves a trace of what was
once a pride and a worship, it is on our bo-

I soin stii), but, alas! it is there in pity that it
\u25a0 should lie mortal, and must perish.

A BEAUTIFUL MlND?is like a precious and
I prolific seed?the mother of loveliness?the
. fountain of biiss?the produce of many trea-
sured and inestimable flowers?which neither
canker can deface nor time destroy. Even
should there be those of its lovely produce
that fade and pass away, yet tiio source is
there?the seed remains to revive?to rernodi-
fy?to place again on our bosom and near our
heads, in renewed beauty?in the same deep

; interest and winning power as at first. We
would gather it as the richest possession?as
the well-spring of the purest, most abundant

i aud enduring joys?as our support?our com-
fort?and the cherished object, worthy of our
highest admiration; and we would cling to it,

j thanking God, thai it is immortal?living for-

| ever.? .ldvocale.

ITEMS OF NEWS. Hon. John C. Calhoun
passed through Welumpka, Ala., on the 13th

: inst. The Catholics of Louisville, Ky., are

about to build an elegant cathedral. The
iron steam cutter George M. Bibb has arrived

\u25a0at Louisville. On Monday last 90 U. S.
soldiers left Newport, Ky., for Jefferson Bar-

-1 racks. 010 Bull had MOO persons at his 60
! cent concert in Boston. The girls of public
' school No. 14, have presented L)r. Reese with
a magnificent copy of a Bible. Gov. Dorr

; intends to bo a candidate for the Rhode Island

j legislature. Hon. Geo. Bancroft, Secretary
j of the Navy, was in New York on Friday I

I Miss Clifton has been playing at Cincinnati.

SAI.F. OF AN EXTENSIVE FACTORY. The
manufacturing property of the late firm of W.
& 1). D. Farnum, situated at Waterford, Wor.
cester county, Mass., was sold at auction a few

days sir.ee. This is the largest woollen estab-
lishment in the United States, with the excep-
tion of the Middlesex Company in Lowell. It
was purchased by Welcome Farnum, Esq., the

surviving partner of the most successful and
enterprising inanulacturers in the country. The
price paid for the property was $220,000, and
although this may seem large, it is considered
fur below its real value. A large number of
woollen manufacturers, from various sections of
the country, were present at the sale.

CUNARD STEAMERS. The shares in the Cu-
nard Boston steaineis, says the Philadelphia
North American, which originally cost \u25a0£ 1,000,
sell in Englan I fir .f2,600. The Company in-
vest their profits in new boats.

THANKSGIVING. The mayor of Charleston,
S. has do.-igna'.cd the Cth of November as

thanksgiving day in that city *


